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The Senate oftiie it. S. jiaifiireefJkWliiiB Turnpike R'oM-r&ntf- H nasliEtlGIOUS. NOTICE
POSTSCElPi'.I HE PaorxssoRSHire LAyeDAots m thi

y I .i.Untmn hMncraca.nt. by' the resina;
filiA T?v. TI HOOTJer tne louiuuucc,.

of Appointment 'will fill ' the vacanicyn the
first Monday in April next. Appucams w";ja room win oe preparcn tor xne purpuse; vn
nlease address their Communications to Jt&x i j morrow? (Saturday) at 10 o'clok, A: M. A'heh

fc6Npiiiiss7:
.If"! SATrilDAtj XABCH, 9.

iThJSpeaker having ttnnpitnceothoTiitt K
ofthe daytli kouWraui resolved itself io-- .

I tr. . " tilt u. Jt--w a. vuujiiuiicp w uiqooc, pnine out uc

striking out the first gectlcfflj ahd'spoke abut r

: (r The members of 'The Raleigh Branch
Missionary Society'of theMethodist Episco-
pal Church, are requested v tol, assemble in

J mnnual meeting, at th Eale ftotel fwhere

the election of Officers for the, present year

A Sermon will be delivered onnextisaD
1 bath morning, at, the ' MethodistTChuirh, forJ

. f r ?: :

! Jfvv 'V . " 7
B S, KING, Sec'y. v.

1 ; T. - .
NEXISE mVER NAVIGATION,

: fy,IIE stockholders of , the Netise ; Hiver

two hours.1 y ;' 4 -- - f't

;ijrMr.tWrightl then toi land replied i a U i
speech, that occupied the ; House trntil 'h

ifl Narieration Company wOl hold their an-70- -ot

the first section of the bill wastakei and le v ' ':

1- - MrTracy rose. ana remarked, that lietiU
j not Pjy-..Cpftgrc- ought;) w

5??. W1 j !

the bdl on the f . '
ient thaoi-- was tiH. th ?'!;

o tlocJc, when the quesUop.-o- sUiking out

' conviction mat socieiy wouw oe oenenrtea;
by its passage; , Yet he Coald not'forbear.to

should ; be allowed to prevail antf perhaps'" ;

uuc.ui uic uuHt iurpioie appeals. in '.

was, that the compMivity had hitlicfto'expect- - "
j

A m vam ftm Wi C.l.. T; Xlr ...l.tW .

i foliowinr amendment;
be added at the first' section of the1 bul. ; r '..

1 And provided, aU6y 5That all persons what- -
'uoyer hot embraced iri thefbreiroma' descrin
tion who minl2'room , : ''
time of passing .this act apply; ' in writig,' to .' ;

l JiiJ,. f ..:.r 'LiV.1! . ' '

; shall reside, settiner forthvhiis rwilfinsmes's'ta
, comply with all and ' sinerular the. Drovisions VH

s 01 tnis ac, snau, to..au...intents, and purposes,- -
,

be deemed and taken to be a bankrunt 'r 'and
Uhesam& proceoiiigs hall bel had in relation, '
w buu jjctsoiiB iu u irc. sue, vor uiey, wcro
actually; using-th- trade pf efchandize.bX

i buyinar and sellinfir iri cross or bV retail, and.
I in manner herein before directed, declared a
; bankrupt, and on ssuch application: acOmmxsw
, wvii aiuw ui, n oiucu iii iuc saurc manner as
j in other cases provided tbrby this act! ' ;

ji Mr, Sergeant Temarked that Itic cuestioft
j how presented vWas yuiiipportapt pne, ' and
entitled to reflectionV he therefore moved to
rise and report progress, which was earned.

Th-- following;.app6intmcnts ? have 1.

riual meetinff on the fourth JMonday in April
' next, at the Office of theSecretary of State,
in. tne Hiy, 01 iuuegii

7
vunmicuuiig ica

o'clocJC in tne iorenoon. :

By order of the Board,
"

t M. uuukje, secy.. . .

Raleigh, Iarch 14, 1822. ,i. . 83.

. A N(TK LOST. )' :, ,

Note of. Hand given to me by,niy bfothrA Green Runn, of this county, for ,9"e
Hundred Dollars, dated in March,! 1817, and

. payable on demand, being", lost or, mislaid
all persons are hereby forewarned not to re-

ceive or trade for said Note, as I have never
made a transfer, of the Note, and; its value

ill not be paid to any one withou' my order.
BUNN.

Wake County Feb. 25, 1822. 713t

COMMITTED to Jail in Edgec'omb county,
J N.C. on the 17th of January last, a Ne- -

cto Man callihcr himself PRIMES.! He sa3's
he belongs to Jno. Williams, who; lives in S.
Carolina or Georgia, and was purchased of
vm. mams oi .larnn coumy someun.c m

June last. He has a scar on the back of his
right hand, is about 24 years old, about 5 feet
hierh. ofa yellow complexion,'and s'tout built.

oumj , x,. . 'r ,

to come forward, prove property, pay charg.
es. and take him away.
; - E. P;.GUION, jailor.

Tarboro,' Feb. 9, 1822.1 69

NECSE RIVFK NAVIGATION
. COSIPANY.:

'. .
.

. v ,

iXoaru ofDirectors, 15th Feh. ,1822,

BESOLVED "by the Board unammously,
Meeting of the Proprie-

tors of tlie Neiise River Navigation Company,
bej and the same is herebv appointed, to be
held in the Office of th-- Secretary of State,
in the City of Raleigh, on Monday the 8th
day of April next, at 10 o'clock iri the morn
ing, to consider and transact business of im-

portance the emergency of which renders
a special meeting'necessary. And all Sub-
scribers for Stock in the said Company, are
hereby required to pay the' instalments due
thereon, to Sherwood "llay wood, j Esq. Trea-
surer of the Company, previoui to the meet-
ing hereby called. . rJ I "

It isotclered that this . Resolution be pub-
lished in the Raleigh newspapers until the
day of meeting. ' ; , ' j j , .

A true copy trom the .Tpiurnals. ;

ritm M. COOKfc, Sec'v
V A L U A ULE PROPE R T Y

FOn SALS AT ,1; ;

MASON HALLj :;.Tt i

subscriber being deterjnined to leaveTHE part of the country, Vill sell to the
highest bidder, ox. Moniiat, the 25th. or

One hundred and eightv acres of LAND, 1

very well adapted to the culture! of any pro-- i

duce raised in this part of the country; up- -
on which is a large two story house, lately ?

finiishprl. ?ni-htr- h are sereral commodious
rooms. with fire-plac- es V four cither 'houses
suitable for the accommodation of families to
live in; ;Sto!re-hous- e and counting-room- ,
also aware-hous- e, a stone kitchfen, two bains
and stables,- - with stalls in themj for a large,
number of horses, and several ottyfer necessa-
ry improvements. A AVell bf the best wa

peen recently made by the, President T

! of the U: States with' the! advice and r- :- M

consent of the Sehate'r! '' f :!,: '
- (

, . . . . .. .: r - " a- - "..I ' t I

Hatwoop, of Kaleigb, Chairman of this, Com

tnittee. ; !

Kaleiffh, January 15, 1822 66tA

WILMINGTON HOTEL) (
-

f

ra ms well known and lone existing- - Esta- - .1

I v , Vi ruinenecL under '

thesuperintendance of a Member of the fa--

?iased: ' . -- v

The- - term ot accommoaauon uC iw--,

; i..- -
Wilmington, N. C. OQt. 22, 1821. I:

7 BOOTS & SHOES. : -

: ' i iir..it ' :r wv
,". Tnf ciicpnnpr TPsnecuuiiv iiiiui in vuc

-r- - 'r ,

ofJlaleisrh hnd its .vicinity that
he lias received' a fresh supply-o- f Gentle-men- s'

and Ladies BOOTS & SHOES of eve-j- v

description,' next door above Messrs; X &J

W-- Peace where he will sell on the most
jeafohable terms. - r

BARTLETT ELDTHDGE.
Ba leigh, Feb. 6. y : - 68 10

CONTRACTORS WANTED, v

rO complete the residue of the Clubfoot
J and Harlow Creek Canal, situated in t'ar---

nMen nintif. TJ. C- - This Work
wRI consist of about 100,000 cube yards of . .

Also for building" a Timber Lock on the
said CanaL . ;

Proposals in writing for both or either of
the above AVorfcs - win oe receiyea ai myui..
iice, where Plans and Specifications are rea-tl- y

for the inspection of those disposed to h

oontracu . nAnuii i - r v- - ;

: 'r . State Engineer.
"

Paleigh Feb. 14. 69

S100 REWARD.

Negroes . DrWID and HARRISON. David J !

an old man. and as I boueht him in Hcrt: ji
ford county, it is probable; he is lurking
somewhere in that quarter " Harrison Is, a
ycaing'man, and is no doubt harbored or con--'

cealed somewhere ; in Southampton county,
' Virginia, where he was bought. , I will give

the above reward for the 'apprehension' of
the said Negroes, or sixty dollars for Harri-

son and forty for David, ifdelivered to me or
confined in any Jail, so that I can get them.

DANIEL COOKE.
Feb. 27. ' . 71 3t

tlNlVERSFTY OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Ty HE undersigned (being the Building
" Committee) will receive Proposals to

the 1st day of 'April next, for the fpllowing
Work, to be done at the University, to wit :

1st.' Putting-- an additional story on the old
building, making it three stories high co-

vering it with heart-pin- e: or cypress shingles .

and finishing the additional roott.s in the
same style with the other rooms in the same

"building. , ' ' ' - ;-
-

2d;Erecting an additional building of the
same dimensions with the old College build-

ing, and finished in like manner. ,

3d Repairing the walls and roof of the
principal building and making alterations in
the arrangement of some of the rooms.

The Proppsals must. state .the cost of the
. .materials, and the price of the workmanship.
The Undertakers will be expected to. findi

very thing necessary for the buildings, -

Further particulars may, be known on ap-

plication to- - ' ."'
JOHN HAYWOOD,
WILL. POLK, .

v HKKRY POTTER,!
i

" D. CAMEROX,'
J. WEBB,'. - 3

" Committee.
"Raleigh, March 5. " :' ' 72

- STATE OF NORTH-CAROHNT- A.

v Surry County.
Superior Court of Law, September Term,

1' r ;

Alexander Lane, ) j

vs. . , C Petition for a Divorce.
.Elizabeth .Lane.' 5 r ' '

to the satisfartion of thFCourtJTappearing in this case, resides
--without the limits of the State ; it is" there-for- e 1

ordered, that publication be made in the
Italeieh Rcsrister for three months, that the
.defendant annear at the next Sunerior Court I

of Law to be held for the county of Surry, at ; !

the Courthouse in the town of Rockfortl, and j .

' plead, answer or demur to the said petition, l;
rtw tfi notifinn Trill V tlarrl Tmrtf inn
judgment awarded accortlingly.

JOS. WILLIAMS Jr. it
'63 Clerk Superior Court.. ,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Joseph Hoover & others, " Bill ami petition

f- - . , in Equity, for the
John Hoover Sc others, j sale of real estate.

IT yppearir.g to the satisfaction , ot the
Court, that Jacob Hoover, John Hoover,

. Ilavid Hoover, Jacob Hoover, jun. Frederick

.UcKirer, Mary Hoover, Sally. Hoover, Susan-- .
- nah Hoover, and Daniel Hutchins, defendants

in'thi case, are not inhabitants of this State; j

it is therefore ordered,, that this suit be ad- -
j

.7 Yerti ed for s'x weeks in the Rale gh Regis- - J

! ,ter; and that, unless the said defendants ap- - i

i "pear at our next Court of Equity to be held
tor the county of Randolph, at the Court
tiouse m As boro' on the first Monday after

''District of Mainevicfe Albion K, Parris,'re-- t ,

Jeremiah Cuyler,' to be District Judge' 01 I

passeo me t v irginia iegisiniur esia-blishiri- r

a Turn pike Road rnmPeteriBi
burg to the JNbrtheri BoundaryiHne
01 iniS orafe. i e nopv. uic:uuiu j
not i fard is ta n U vvh'l tg'ih is i S t a t ie wl I

authpnse fjcljcah ttV'ifAH"
Ga nil in a J ine'i a cbnd substah tial Road
fbtt'et'iio
one good' rpdtnrjiu
fa to n"; our, Stat eTE ngi ft ee r , 1 s atf ea d
d i rected by th e -- Boa rd of l n tern a 1 1 Im --

provements to make a Stirvey and Re- -

poi i on xne roao jrmu mis vn v iip ray- - j
I eJteville, vyi)cn wtii ti0uqu?3 jeau to
1 the nfaking of a good & durable roadCv

;;.-- H. --- ".f: v:.5:Vil
f I Clubfoot 8f Hartmvs VrteVartali
tTVOifareihappy to learn tliatUhis

probably bjfiriishV
red in the course if the --so ropier. fVo
1 the growth : of. Newbern apt) the im-- I
provement of the neighboring country

lone! great oDstacie. nas r.eretoiore op-

posed itself as irisurmpuntabtethe
I

I want of a isafe expeditious and conve- -

, h i e ri t n a v iga tipn . A This obstar Ie ivill i

? now be removed y antf for a smaller ad-

vance of monev than a fourth ofwhat
is a'nnually wasted in the: expence of

:ihterage At Beaufort there-i-s an--
In let fro mi the Ocea n , vvi d e a n direct,

: with eighteen . feet of water and a
I harbor perfectly "safe$ capable of con-

taining fifteen hundred sail, and from
: w hi ch - a vesse 1; r niaj rea c h the .Ocean
.in one hour's sailing. The Canal is
butsten miles from Beaufort, & twen-Ttv-sev- en

from Newberri. In! twelve
1 hoiirs boats4 carrying- - three hundred
barrels may pass from Newbern to the

'she shipping at Beaufort. Our mer--
chants will no longer li&ve to dread

iOccacockjBar and the Swash. They
j will he saved the constant Irain of
; lighterage, the heavy spences of de-'tenti-

on,

8c the dreadful hazarjrls which
are the necessary, attendants on our
present miserable navigation j.:. ? j

The steam-bo- at jVI aid of OrJeahs'ar-- j

rived at Charleston, from if Orleans,
is intended to supply the place of the
Commerce., between this and Clierawi

I She is a fine boat, with copper boilers;
j supposed to be fastest boat of her
i power now running. Is particularly
adapted to the trade of- - a lijrht draft

jof water,Jcarrying her own j freight
j l95 tons burthen, & can 4ake on hoard
from 1000 to 1200 bales of cotton.
It i contemplated by4the fawners of
the! Pee Dee and Maii of Orleans, to
form a rcgular'line from thin place to
Cheraw, to me.et half way &. exchange
loads. This arrangement will much
facilitate the intercourse between this
and' the western parts of North and
South-Carolin- a, and give tir Charles
ton the trade which paturef intended.
Already,; there have been, upwards of
10.000 bales of Cotton sin r?ped-fro- m

Cheraw ; beide this, the company have
further contem plated "connecting' this

1 ,,nH. W,UI V1 "
i to laetleville, Kaifigii, OLC. ; mereoy
i taking offnearly 150 miles of land con- -
i vevancei between Charleston and Fay- -
ettevill.

'

This, route will be equally
as cheap, if not cheaper, Jind! will --

void all the bad roads, and high- - and
tdsngefous rivers betweenj this and
Fayetteville They also intend con
veying carriages arid hprses as well as

ni.

J j Under an act passed by the Arirginia

Leiffh js appointed, to repair to Frank
for n the State of"Kentucky, for the

; nrnoce of calling the attention of the
L . . " . . . i . a '

.Legislature pt that fetate to tne nre- -

amble and Resolutions adopted by that
Assembly, on the subject ot the, claims
of the officers and soldiers, sailors and
marines, entitled to bounty in lands,
for military service, and to use his best
endeavors to procure the passage of
such Jaws as will best comport with
the vie ws of the Legislature as express-- '
ed in thrsafil preamble and resolution.
In case the Legislature of Kentucky
should not 'accede to the measures a-bo- ve

proposed, the said commissioner
shall, in that event, ask pf the General
.Assembly of Kentucky to cooperate
with the Legislature of Virginia in or-

ganizing a Boards' of .Commissioners
conformably to,the 8th article of the
compact between the two States,, with
authority to decide alf matters in dif-
ference between them. shall be the
dutyof the Agent appointed by tfie

i Executive v under the; act of the last
sesion-o- f the General Assembly, en
titled, an act concerning the" rrtih- -

jtary lands lying south west of the Ten-- i
nessee river in the State of Kentucky,"

j i the; other d u ties of his appointment
fwill allow to attend the
oner appointed under" this act atthe
seat of government in KentuckyV jand

'afford him such information; as. is ia
his po wer relative to military claims
aforesaid, - V'

1 ;::

The cultivation of the SuWr Cane
ith

suc prospects as to leave little doubt
j is enure success. .

5. 1 ue uiaiiima

Utth e Resol alion roposi n an amend

.Statfeivas ftispecisthe
jQiecxors or.rresiueni anu y iceii-J-es- i

dent;;ofttiie ' U,: $ta tev; andoT Repre-ieiita- ti

ve$ in Coogress (proposing I Kat.;
an elector snail De cnosei in. eacn von.
reSsinali9trict)(oge

following amendroen t proposed to. the
resol u Uo n 5 by t h e Select Go m m i 1 1ee, ;

ta which it jiatl beelf Teferred M
I " And-- at the same tiinePthe two addition f

al Electors to which 'each State is entitle'd
shall be chosen bythfc '''ersohiqu'alified
tojvote, m such 'manner as the Legislature,;?

fthe'"SUte:-shiatt'-

Mf: "vvv:'' "V-v' ,f
The Senate oftne' United Statesh,

thV;eth insraVing; uncles
r k

tion jhe; bi 11 to establish a goverRtnept I

firlheTrritorjrotFJorida, on mp

-- -. 1.'.;. j ; f .''' li f 1 1
"No slave or slaves shall, doecily or ,

indirectly, be introced iito the

t'mimported or lert
tory, contrary to the provisions" or thisi
act, sh a 1 1 , thereuppn, be entitled to, and
receive his or her freedom. 1 t f

A bill is now before the ;House of
Representatives, having been reported
on Monday last by the Committee. of
Ways and Means the title . of. which
is a bill to revive and amend ihe se-

veral acts imposing duties on' imports
and tonnage .'' This bill proposes cer-

tain alterations of the present tariff of.
duties on imports j and, wevlricline to
think, has a chance of ueiug discussed

-- and.Jf discussed, ot being
at' the present session of Coogress

The principal object of the bill Is to
increaseth duties oh silks iron, hard
ware, and a variety! of specified arti-
cles & to change certain duties, which
are now ad valorem to specific duties.

";.,VV v; , ;
- a JVat. Int.;

The Convention of the State of Ver-

mont, chosen to iconsider Vcertqin'a-mendmen- ts

to the Constitution of the
State, met at Monipelier. some'days

'

ago. : Jonas Galusha was chosen Pre-
sident of the Convention; T'iiey met
on Thursday, deliberated on Friday,
arid: dissol ved . and departed home on
Saturday, leaving Iheonstatlobas
the u found it, ;

"

'.'"r-- ;
..

1
-V;--

' ts
j

'; j ';; :

'f : JVeW'Forlc, March 5. "
;

Yesterday being the day oh which
the state authorities took the bath to
support the - New , Constitution, the
event was; celebrated in this city, by
a grand military parade, the display
of the'national flag, salutes, Hlumina- -' I

tions, &c. The day was remarkably
fine; and the whole ceremopies were I

performed in a very handsoinejstyle.
According to arra ngem e n ts, " the bri -

, gade of artillerv, under commabd of
Gen. Stevens, formed the j line at the

"liatierj fat 1& o'clock, and were re-

viewed bv Gen Morion, after which,'
three, salute of 52 guns' .were fired, f

which were answered pyfJPort voium-bus- v

the Navy Yard, and the ;,U; S;
ship Cyane all the bells of the church-

es ringing at . the same time. The
troops then took up the line of march
through Broad way and the Park, when
the! marching salute was received ;m
front of the City Hall. At 1 o'clock;
theCorporation" received the, cohgra-tulations'- of

the citizens and "military..
In the evening the Ciry(iail Thea-tr- ei

Tammany Hal I, Washington Hal U

I M useum, and . marty other- - builditigs,
were; brilliantly illuminated, and exhi-
bited appropriate transparencies, . v

Extract 6S a letter from a eentleman a
Buenos Ayres to his friend in the. city i

. of NeW-Yor- k:
- V

' ''

; Gen. Carrera is no more. He wasj

treacherously delivered to 'his ene-mies'- by

'one of his oiBcers, carried, to j

the, spot? where his brother died," and
was shot. He refused to be blinded
and died like a martyr ; but, horrid to
relate, his head, arms and legsf ; were
severed from his body , and sent to drf
ferent provinces--rBamire- z shareji the'
same fate. Order is again restored in
the; interior. The Jpesntadniinis- -

tration is very; popular, antldail y gain-
ing ground i jall their measures tend
to .the general good and prosperity of
.uj 4 .

: r ' ....

..A person, was lately j asked to con?
tribute his mite tv educate the heathens'
in ; India I What are we aiming at ?
vv e nave a capacious country, increas- - v3

ing daily in population.- - very effort 3

iiiuiviiiuitis, is rcijuucu iu iiiipi uvc ine
conditioli a hd b roniote th'e.ihapbiness.. - ..,-..-

,,

of our own people jf jto make them sooa
rititnai mitVitl rul rorrpft men ! ttflip,

-- i 5 V-- 1 I '
.v u,t;..iwni

missionaries to go ; lo India ?. Let us ; v
luok at Jiome j disseuiiriai Ipujf ai
tolei ant views of religion, and .wehall

Br.

then have, doneioudutv, ;herev: and
have a fight te expect approtfctipil j:

bf hereatter, .fvJe,

a

?v

ft

y

'C

i J- -

i

ter, in the yard, in excellentjorder, which ne- - passengers-verfail3- ,

besides several good never failing ;

Lejr,siafure providing: a Commissioner
i attnl hf Lj?5r J?f enluc'

and for other purposes. Benjamin VV .

the U. States,-- for the District of Gtbrria.

j More Piracy.The sch r; Shepherd -
es-i-

, Capt Frjnkvhicl
this port frohi,, the Havana" was, t on
her passage from Havana,! wh eh abutit
.15 m i les ' from the form efplace j Jhoa rd --

ed by a boat cpri tai nirig j 5 armed men
They attempted ;tp; board the f Shep-herdesa- rly

in,' the iapn ngi out re
frai tiedf from ;so doing; in coftse.uenc
as it was supposed, of the steam-boat- 4

that runs between the ttyo placed, be
ingl ib sights These pirates i treated
the captain and crew In1 the; mostvin
u'niii .ltoannebeatins"'tb

severely, aud tortured him in a'num- -
ber of d . ttereh f ways, to compel bimto
disclose where t the money was con
ceaieu inar was on poani f .wnicn ne
was compe I led to ' dpThey Wtl fi rd
to tfie ytssel; ;and threwi thecaptain
overboard j - but , as it was a perfect
cafraft he was ehabled lo get on board
again without iniury 5 and ;tie fire
was ' exlihguished before; it did any
serious daaybithe,v
cut; loose the tboat belonging to- - the
scnoonet ana, robbed; lief cabin of eye
ry vestige ;of y jedods fu rni ture
They left the vessel very precipitately
in coQsequence if a saitlheavihe m.
jsigh'Ttie fVal.9ef ihe-articie- s ;s tp
gether wjth the" money, taken froji the
schooner, amounted to about glQOO'
Thereijs bilt little, doubt thai these
Diilaina intamfml kn .1 H'II"IU IUIGUUCU IU LIU 1 It IMC jW
murder the ere w. ' It Vas understood
at Matanzathat tlie steam-boa- t would
render assistance, on her parage, invj

case lot Vessels' being.boarded by pi
rates ; ba ; upuhj ; thei Captain ..fhaki ng
signal no attention was paiu to u ojr
her The ; boat came from, the shore!
to which she immediately returned;

Y Kj" We have received another cornmunij
cation from Dr. Ward, of Tarboroujrh, which
shalt appear in our next., y -

.
: v. f

. ," r .i r

.. 'i v - i: - a ,y r '

? In MarUh couhtv on the: Tth' inst. Noali ,
Hinton.": Esa. of flertie rnnntv tn Mim HhloeP

oaue, uaugmer or iienry siaue, isq.' t
In Mecklenburcrv county.- - on the 21st ult.

Dr.; Joseph W;. Hoss,.tolMiss Sophia SprinirsV
D..L-i- ij n-f.- ri-- i :

springs, 8t astream of water running through
1

uAC janu. juiss.viui,. .sCry c.u.jr,
advantage of five Mails week, and

'lis well. known to be one amoL the best
I stands for Entertainment in the U. States, as i

also, a most excellent stand for.a Store. s

"Will also be sold, Furnituref every 'de-- ;
scnption, and most ot it new j also, tne ba--
lance of Store Goous. a stoctof Horses. CaJ
tlc,andIIogs. ' !

. v

. Accredit will be given for) all sums over
one hundred dollars. The sale will'eontinue
trom day to day, till au is sola, liona . ana
approved security will be required of the pur-
chasers. ; .

! '

j .A. MASON.
Mason Hall, Orange co. N. C. roFebruary 121822.

-. ; '

mm
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1822.

Suicide.A young man, named

in me carnage-maKin- g nusiness, was
found, a few days ago, hung; in his 1

cravat,' on the limb of a dogwood tree
near ieuse Jliver, so low that he. was
upon his knees. .' Hornsby was from
Baltimore, and is1 supposed tp have
been in a state of partial derangement,-symptom- s

of which had been observed
whilst residing here. .' ; ' - f ;

: Ploughing JccA. On Wednesday
me '54im nisi, a riounins xviatcn .win
be Held at the Parish H oue, in. Surry
county, .Va.;for the following prizes
olfereil.by the Agricultural Society of
that county, viz. the .1st prize, a Sil- -
ver Cup, of the value of gSO,' fori the
best Rouble-hors- e plougher ?cthe: 2d ! I

Jd pnze twp Ploughs, lorh
oesi cunu uesi mngie-uors- e pjoun- -
era; i Ve Kould ? be ;glad to see a ;

Wm-- , Hornsby, who had been employ-- y

in March, A. D. 1822, and ! ed a shoit time by Captain Cobbs," the fourth
plead, answer or demur, the bill 'will 'be
taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

--68 Acpy. B. ELLIOTT, C. M. E.

STATE OF NORTH.CAROLINA,
' ' Lincoln Cocxtt. :

'
"Superior Court if Law, October Term, 1821
Delilah Lanf ford, ' W- ' f Petition for Divorce &

JeorgeLangford, 5 P0" - ; f

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
George Langford, the defendant, does

not reside within Jihe limits of this Stater it
is therefore ordered" by the Court, that pub-
lication be made for three months in the. Ka
leigh Register, giving notice to the defend
ant to appear at the nfxt Superior Court of
Lav to De neia tor Lincoln uoumy, at the j

Court Louse in - Lincolnton, on the 4th Mon- - j

3ay after the 4th 'Monday of , March mxt,
tnen and tnere to plead, answer, or demur i

Isaac jtbiofKuthcHcTdtom:t6'MiM .
!

vIn Duphn county, lately,; in ike 18tb year
of hat age Miss ' Ciarlisa tirady; daughter of

V,JI U1 iiwi. in iccu counry, ojaryxanu,
iwninn. ari i utmo, nrtni' miir nt itki

lum;l .- ;- 1, rV, ; :w V- -.
'

1

thel23d ultCol.i
,aBcf TyeaaDoutye ve nave

. . M ' a. . A A. u. .... . .

to the said Petition, otherwise it will be tak-
en pro confetso and adjudged accordingly

Witness, Lawson Henderson, "Clerk of said
Court at Office, the 4th Moixlay aftVr the 4th
Monday of September; A. D..1821,and in the
46th year of the Independence of the United
States.' , :. .;, i --Vl'..' ..

" ''

60 - LAWSON HENDERSON. .

' "
" ' .v

p,,lmr la.uUIru i P!"11 place ill thr.nrst-weeX;oi':cbru--
n'

the,, improvement ot AgrxctUture, a- -: aVv--
Lh rn hpinMrPii frm tipnr. AHeffhany moaham8ad;the:secBd woi

troci the oil iXntcckv. t " f.;. . - '
iI dupted in, this Stale, m - ;".V:-J;-

.I. 1. J
" ,'; ''

. - ',
' '.' ' i'-i-- ' f .ri1'!'.;'

I.


